
THE IO!!E INDEPENDENT
Personal Mention LKXINGTON kliWS

The Senior of l.exinuton
HUh School i j'.'d lasl Tridayas
"Munk" d.iy ;it which time liny
m )toredto LiOranJe. These

'Mr. Funk is loading: out a car
1 r.d of dirt used in road buildinp

vMr and Mrs. P. J. Linn and J.
Y. ltowk mntored to Arlington.

Sunday, for a visit with Mrs.

Linn's son, Thomas Griffith.

nKVEUL HILLS-W- ell U I know
ti just whul I read In (he pnperH, Hut

tonight I tuiml out lot of thlniu to prevent war, they first Rot the two

hlKRest one to mIkii It, saying they
wouldont tlKht each other. Hut thy
dldont say that they wonhlont Join to-

Kether and tight aomobiuly cine, to
that aoared the little one till they

On Siuul.iy tvenliu List l.txlng-t.t- n

eitUen were startled by au
a'ann of fire. Mady people rush d
tow.ird the spot f.oni which the
latin came but discovered no

cause for "he siren. It was the
woik of mlMhiel m.tkeis who had
ridden in irom St ire nearby sec-

tion.

While emlc.iv.olnjj lo repah lit

telv.'I.cnc liiu, S.dun'ay, E. T.
Il.ukel Ml fu in a tiee and sus-

tained paintul it juries iiboidihc
back and limbs

On Monday, K. II. Lane return-

ed from Portland after taking a
number of sacks of wool lo that
city.

For Sale
One N7 Intrrnitllor al

Ombine. $fSOO cah
tiihrs ii. or ten .sn'.ay ho
rranrjcl. Purtluli rsthis

office.

thmiRht they hnd to Join for protoe- -

(ton, and they all met and made out

Covenant, and It worked for a Utile

while tin thoy ail got back on their
feet from the last war and got armed
for the next one. Hum some jHWyrr
found a naw in it. and hi country,
which waa one of the ordinal signers.
and the big one. they went out and de- -

feuded their honor aKalnat lome small
ones, till they took em over, and the
breaking up of the LeaRtie of Cbliies

Nations was tho start ot the Chinese

l:'"":thev found you

L'nts w,re accompa iud by Ihelr
class sponsor, is Helen I'aleon- -

tr
,

, ..au Ml H. I aJUt,
of Cark'jt Canyon, were ihnne.

n (1C vS. S. Sltodtmail

home OH CMUiriUiy.

number of Lexington people
, , .

ClluruiniUa, in lone
on Sunday afternoon Amonji
j',cm wcre Jri a,K Jrs .

. . . i
Iwrnitt, Mr. and, I) J. UX and
Mr. and MlS VAvhCt limit,

Ml V'eda Hundv W.l Uf from

Portland the find of the wuk for

annwii .num mi ra.im
.Vjss Hundy ha been tak!nj Com- -

, , k h Htllk,.Walk
er I usiness College in I oitlatul,

jjhtf reiUancJ to the City OH TlieS- -

day.

Mrs. Susie Cerrin of Hermis-to- n

was a guest over the week-

end in the home of her d tughter,
Mr 0 J Cox in this city

(J "THE

. - ..... ....... !... U ...ll I. n.i,l,ld

without reiullttB
em. Hill, our eldest '

White Hopo, lind a
friend that hnd just
come hacK from
some expedition 'I

over In China with
some OolloKe Ooys,'
from Pomona Cul-- J

lege, of Pomona, '

Cat. And aay, by.
the way that la one
of the best Cobi
leites In this whole ;

'Country, they are
coustantly grooming It for "The Ox-- :

ford of America."
Well thesj h:ya had taken a lot of

IMov.es of their trip and he juatj
brought em up to the liunch tonight
and run thorn, and he told us a lot

Pt.i... w.,11 ri.i.m iwivin ,

some Liquor Palna. and they decided
that, th. trouble with the Country
that the omclala ot the Government

hi. m.i. rfriikin. s tt.nv

passed em r i Juot exact- -

ly tv . thousands years before Andy
Volstead got his brilliant Ideu So thoy
passed It to keep the Olllcluls from
drinkl ig. theu nobody would be an
omilal, they would rattier have the
drink than the Job.

He d us 'ovl s of that great
Chlneso wall. It w.id a Rood deal like
ti-.- ones the Republicans erected last
year by the Architects, Haw-le- and
Reed Snioot. China w anted to keep out
her enemies, and Snioot and Hawley
wanted to keep out our friend, and

iTs. unie.s ,

Is owned by soma rich Americans that
want to bring It In. then tho tarrlff
dont hold. Take oil for Instance. Yon
cant bring In wheat, corn, cotton, of
any of those In competition with our
or.-n-, but Oil. you can. You can brin?
It In from Vemeula. or any other place,
and knock ours out. Why? Well thats
because Its owned by Americans who
are richer and more influential than
tho ones that have Independent oil

Companies over here, but no foreign oil.
Our Al.itii i that "It Is sating our

Oil." Thats Just like shipping In for
ciRn AtUog) MyInB w0 nt lo gave
the ones we make, they mlRht all wear

n nilnd lh,t- - T,1,t w"'
be changed as long as the Republl
cang ,,tay ln there 80 we hHleT Jmit
lot that drop.

T:.:r.oyfaM
i to or three hundred A. I). (After
i tiemocrat') that China had the first
! League of Nations, that China was a
j lot of small Nations, and that they

formed an exact League of Nations like
the one that bad the 14 point, and
Lodge dldent like any of em. Well they
decided that that would be a good way

f
Jtef-- V".i.i

Yours for Iu.i ! Service
'

SUii-ODtm.- r

S:? Uncle Tom' Cabin in the

B'.j lent, lone, May 5

Coming to
T.IK DAMES & PENDLETON;

Dr. Mellinthin
SPECIALIST

in Internal !tiilciue for the

past eighteen years

DOES NOT OPERATE
j

Will bo in The Dalles on Men- -

day and Tuesday, May 4th & 5th,
at The Dalles Hotel, and in Pen-- i

. .

cl.eton. on rriday. May 8th. at(
tht Durion Hotel.

'

Office nours are from 0.00 a. ia

t

a

Published F.very Fridny by

W. V. 1 1kai. Fililor Publisher.

I

One Year $1.50

Six Month 0.75 j

Thnre Months 0.M1 j

Entered as second Class nmtti nl
tl posto(lee i lone, Oregon, under

act dI Mutch a. 1S79. j

Friday, May 1, 1931 j

i

No, My Friend, ' have a

am! safe covcrniru r.t is nut to trust it til to'
one, but to divide it anions the ni: ny. j

Thomas Jcfietson

LiJ.ut.iful P.---V T
PuWort Louis S!ever.:,n w.: -

nn(!ior of tin prayer hetautiln;: "Wln-i- j

the duy returns." The complete prnyei
Is: the d:iy returns, return i

to us, our m;:i and comforter, nnd cull '

js up wi;h morning f;ices nnd with ;

morning heuris enger to labor vucer j

to he huppy. If happiness shall he our '

portion and if the d.-- shall he

marked for sorrow, strong to rn- -

dure 'U- -
t

UNION PACIFIC

a cia in

vii'jJ nAi uin

to ebouir

It perI MILE
l!TViEN All UNION FACIFIC
PO.'NTS In Oregon, v.

Idaho, f.'ontaia, Ufali, tlavstia,
Ca'.iferaia aed Wyoming,6mr and wl. ls u"

dull :cr iOc.)

GOING: MAY 3 or 9
RETURNING t MAY 14
lllomc by midnight that elate)

Approximate

ROUfJD TRIP FARES
j

TO DESTINATIONS
103 203 500 10C0

MILIS MllfS MHES h'Kli
AWAY AWAY AWAY ! AWAY

2.15 4.32 10.80 21.60

CMIdren half fare. Baggage chackti'.
Tickers cod on all Unlen Pot'f e

trains ('nt'ju' ng the Portland
Roie) and In all art. In Sronord
ndTouriitSl9eperj,eitd regular

sleeping car chargst.

U H I O N
PA S tJZtS

B
I

J. V. 1IOWK, Agr,

IOWE - ORF.

PARK"
lONE'S NEW HOTEL
NOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

Ralph Hanis - Manager
FIRST CLASS RESTAURANT

IN CONNECTION

Operated by

Mrs. John GrimesL
X

fan annex moro iernirjr
inirchase. hut by war.

Morrow has Rone over to

ro.u, o ,o - r - .

Italy that tho Tie.i. the uade wmt

ch other is Null and void, as far as

concerned. See a lawyer lias
found a flaw In It. So from what I hear
folks say and what I pad. It JuhI looks

like China had the original Idea of

about everything that we hnd ever
done and thought It was new.

Photography was one of theirs, in
tliey are really responsible for Holly-

wood Printing, Gunpowder, Kltnonns,

Pajamas In the ibv PVT"T7sal
licit', worn or muii ii4r y-- '

men and Women.
Tti t Hoy says thai mmmost all the Revo

lutionary trouble -
'

over there starts In (

the Colleges among . i:
i tin Students. Well

ours over hero doea
' to.), but one good

Cop with a Club
j ran generally quell ti ", 'XX J 1
i ii.

IN funny how
til. k a College Hoy can find o'tt Hut

the World Is wrong. Il tn'ijht k out la

the World from High S hool and live
la It. and make a llvln It It l r years
and thing It t mu h a !.' I plai t,
lint let him go to College and he will
hi- - the first one down on the Square on

May Day to shout down with t'ie Gov-- '

ernment. Course nit all of .n. but
there Is getting more and in 're, huf
m Mm as they grow up and go out and
It they happen lo make anything why

lacy blacksllde, and he says it the

aaio over there.
Well one great thing about China

they dont bother nobody but them.

sclvs, they sine dont go off burling
trouble like ail us "Clvll!ied" X- ; 'tis
Commission some tlmo (that ill
over the world to luvc.tiitate every
bodys business) and g --.re It.

(9 M Nug',l V :. v, Inc )

4

Proprietor -- ri

o:::ti:::::n ;::::;!:)::
t

to 2:00 in Tendleton and 10 a. r.i.
to 4 p. m in The Dallas.

No Charge for Consultation

oeiore coiuracling or

selling your wheat it Will

pay you to see L Balsiger

representing B. G. and Co.

Dr. Mclli-nthi- dots r.it operate for chrrn-- j

ic apptnicilis.Rall jtones, ulter ofthestom-- !

a h, tohuls or a J noid. !r:r!tt::r;ur.'arr::ittn::rtut:u.nttnu
IONE INDEPENDENT

JOB PRINT

v

lone,

t ::.i:.tt..t.i::tu't!ti.
t

STRAUSS

lie aas to his crei'it wonderful result.' in 1

disease of the dnach, liver, bowels: blood.

skin, n.Tve, heart, kidney, hi.idJcr, bed J
wetti.1, citarrh, wesk Ijns, rheumatism

sciatica, leg ulcers and rcctui ailments.

the above date, that
consultation on ths trip will be

free, and that this treatment is

different.
Married women mut Le accom-- .

lKvi!

Making Wot Id B.tur
l'ro;,u Is not iiuloiiuille, The

world only grows heller, eelt lu

the nioileriile degree In which It

i..e grow heller, people
wUli thai II a! ouol imd In1 e the

rUht steps lo llial.e II belter, John

,..ile.

1

Oregon
:

mi. tn tt t.tt .ourmt J

:
& CO.

see him before ou

F' "' N i
?

Attorney & Counselor
At Law I

W III I'n.eilce lu All Tlio Curl.
IONF, OUIXON

4- - "

OrCOll

'ipanied by their husbands. ;

Aflflpiss- - 4''21 West Third St.. HT'ICNE BLACKSMITH SHOP'

Grain Dealers, of Portland, Orerron

Will Be Represented this Season by

W. M. Eubanks

U'e are prepared to take care of your
tfufthtvj requirements by the installation of an
e'ectric key way machine and a stock of shafting
in a wide range of sizes. We aLso have a list of
seco:i;I InnJ csmbina for sale. Agency for the
ILtnis M.tivjiact'jri:i;t new combines.

I Erawley Clarke Produce Co. of
Aermott-- r wind milk and Fair-'Portlan- d will Le reprcsente in,
banks-Mor.s- e pas Enyir.es at this territory as last year by W.

P. G. Dalsig'er's M. Eul ank..
i 't rollicit Prodt:ce trade.

'

Los An:eloa, California. j

PRODUCE WANTED

ft

Is

mm

' - -- ww, ww w w T w T T T T d' r
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D,J.H.McCradyA.B.GRAYM.DJ

Here you can name

your price and still de-

cide.. . ."I will buy only

THE leading make of tire

. . . Goodyear."

It will pay you to

t sell your wheat.

." ' f

Physician & Surgeon

Ilcppntr Oregon

Glasses Fitted X ::

www4wHrwww i
INDEPENDENT GARAGE

lone - Oregon

J. I'. O'Meara,

i :

JlATTORNEY AT
I LAW.

First Nationa Hank Bid;?.

Heppner, Oregon

When You Viit lleppner
ICat A I The

"Klkhorn Uestaurant"

r Good Men Is H est of Service

Lunch Counter

;A.DJcM'JRDO, M.D. !!

niyslc!a!i A:v.l Surgeon f
as;nic Building

JTrained Nurse Assistant
X iltppner, Oregon t

3

Denlisl
Xkny 1)IA(!()S1S

Office; Odd Fellows Hld'.
t

Heppner Oregon
1?

J.O.PETERSON
EXPEJRT

WATCHMAKER
AND

JEWELRY REPAIHEH

Heppner, Oregon.

Dr. C. W. Barr .

DENTIST Ji
Phone M 1012 Oilman Hid,,, f f

t t j.r U'ppncr, urc

Evcum.ijisnJS.Mi.l.y u;),) Hmn

Form Implements
VULCAN and OUVKU PLOWS, SUPISKIOK

DRILLS, FAIKIJANKS MORSE ENCINI-S- ,

MYKUS PUMPS, STAR and A KR MOTOR

WIND MILLS. WINONA WV0ONS.

Bates Steel Mule Tractor

p?4mm mp J

V"--- . w- -V . t

1T tv PAUL G. BALSIGERN

lOtlC,


